Tuesday, June 27, 2017-6:00 P.M.

MINUTES

Present: Chairman Shane Stuart, Vice Chairman Joe Branham, Council Member Archie Lucas, Council Member Brad Jordan, Council Member Mary Guy, Council Member Pete Wilson, Clerk to Council Karen Lee and County Attorney Joanie Winters. Council Member Alex Oliphant was absent.

I. Call to Order -Meeting called to order by Chairman Stuart at 6:00 pm. Pledge was recited in unison, Council Member Lucas led the invocation. Chairman Stuart thanked everyone who came out to see each member receive their proclamation from Chester County. He stated Chester County is very proud and wanted to recognize the team and the coaches for their accomplishments in becoming the 2017 Class A State Champions for Lewisville High School. He told the team the four welcome signs coming into Chester has something placed on them in their honor and would stay up for a year.

II. New Business

1. Proclamation to Honor the 2017 Lewisville High School Baseball State Champions
Council Member Brad Jordan read the proclamation aloud “On May 16, 2017 the Lewisville High School baseball team hit a home run. They became the Class A State Champions following a 25-5 season, with a 15-0 record against Class A opponents. This highly competitive and talented group of student athletes has continued its record of success thanks part to the continued training and support of Head Coach Billy Keels and his superlative staff. Now, therefore, Chester County, does hereby recognize and honor the Lewisville High School Championship Baseball team for their commitment and dedication to their sport, their school and to Chester County. Done in this meeting duly assembled, this 27th day of June. Council Member Jordan presented each proclamation to the following:

Head Coach: Billy Keels
Assistant Coaches: Logan Pemberton, Larry Reynolds, Wally Weir and Terry Johnson.
Players: Alex Reed, Drew Colvin, Trey Keels, Andrew Culp, Austin McCall, Garrison Hyatt, Mike Hill, Jack Jordan, Rhett Cox, Nic Rachels, Quention Sanders, Zack Weir, Dorian Kirkpatrick, Chase Yoder, Landen Loftin, Cameron Christopher, Braxton Elms, Russel Nolan, Luke Harris, bat boy Elisha Baker and most loyal fan Caleb Hall. A plaque was also presented to Lewisville High School.

III. Adjourn - Meeting adjourned at 6:14 pm.

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, the Chester News & Reporter, The Herald in Rock Hill, SC, WSOC-TV, Channel 9 Eyewitness News, the Mfg. Housing Institute of SC, WRHI Radio Station, C&N2 News, WCNC News and Capitol Consultants were notified and a notice was posted on the bulletin board at the Chester County Government.

_______________________________
K. Shane Stuart, County Chairman and Supervisor

_______________________________
Karen Lee, Clerk to Council